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STATE OF UTAH 
E. A. WALTON, 
A p pcllanl, 
vs. 
THACY LOAN AND TlWST COMPANY, a 
corporation; SALT LAKE UTY, a municipal 
corporation of Utah; GEOI{GE T. HANSEN, 
J. A. HOCKWOOD, W. E. FIFE, ROYAL W. 
DA YNES, and T. A. SCHOENFELD, as mem-
bers of the Board of Adjustment, Salt Lake 
City, 
Respondents, 
N. L. CHOOKSTON, J. S. PEHHSON, PHILLIP 
SCHONEHT, and MARY LaCHAPELL, 
I ntcrveners and Appellants. 
APPELLANTS' BRIEF 
STATEMENT OF THE CASE 
No. 6118 
'l'hiB Buit waB !Jrought by appellantB to review the 
aetiou of ~alt Lake City Board o:l Adjustment in at-
tempting to give the defendant 'l'raey Loan and Trust 
Company tho privilege of Precting and maintaining a 
gasoline sorvieo station 011 its 99 by 116 foot lot, being 
the northea~t eorner of the inter~eetion of Sceond South 
and Seventh .D..;ast ~h·eet~, in eontravention of the ordi-
nance prohibiting ~ueh u~e and to enjoin the erection 
and maintenanee of ~ueh ~erviec ~tation a~ a nuisance. 
Plaintiff has 121 feet frontage on Second South 
~treet, beginning ~lG lj2 feet we~terly from the southwest 
eorner of t-:aid inter~ectiou, improved by apartments and 
dwelling hout-:c~, eight in number. The interveners who 
join with the plaintiff are 1\Ir~. LaChapcll, o"·11cr of a 
large two ~tory residenec on the northwest corner of the 
intersection, J\lr. Crooksto11, owni11g a two story residence 
jn::;t north of the LaChapell property, 1\lr. Pehrson, own-
ing a ret:>idcncc at 210 South Sevcntb East, Phillip 
Schonert, owning a two story ret:>idcnce, being the second 
dwelling cast of the propm;cd :,;crviec station and with-
in 100 feet of the same. 
The court dismi:,;:,;ed the complaints and affirmed the 
aetion of the Board of Adjustment, and plaintiff and 
iHtcrvcnors ha vc a ppcaled. 
Pur~uant to Laws of Utah 1 92;), Article 3, Title 15, 
Chapter 8, Revised Statutes 1933, Sections 15-8-89 et seq., 
the Board of Commissionert:> of Salt Lake City passed an 
ordina11cc and a<loptcd a map, I~xhibit "B," zoning Salt 
Lake City iuto seven zones, eommencing with the most 
ret:>tricted they arc as follows: 
Hesidcntinl A, Hesi<lcntial B, Hesidential B-2, Resi-
dential C, Commercial, Industrial, and Unrestricted. 
The ordinance appears in full on transcript page 49. 
Gasoline service stations arc prohibited in Districts 
A, B aml B-2. They arc permitted in C District with a 
provision as follows: 
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l'uulic garage:-; and ga:o;oline :o;ervice :-;tatious :-;hall not 
uc permitted within 100 feet of any dwelling or apart-
ment hom;e. (Sec. 6 of the Ordinance.) 
Doth the Halloran residence and the Schoncrt resi-
dence are within thiR 100 foot limit. 
Reference to the map Kxllihit "B," shows block 46 
wholly aR HcsidentialD-2. 'l'wo-thirds of the block to the 
west, nearly all of the block to the southwest, all of the 
bloek to the south, all of the block to the southeast, nearly 
all the bloek to the nortlmcst, all of the two blocks to 
tho north awl then Homo, all of the block to the ,.;outh, 
south-cast, all of the block to the cast except ouc lot at the 
northeast conwr, all of Uw block to the northeast exeept 
the southeast corner, all of tlte block to the north and 
northeast of that to be zoned as B-2, and indeed for about 
half a mile cast and a quarter of a mile southeast and half 
a mile to the north aml uortlleaHt, it is all practically 
zoned as Hcsidential B-2, and the execptions noted in the 
small eon1er:-; ilHlieatcd are zoned as RcH1dcntial C. 
Exhibit B was id(~ntific<1 hy Mr. Woolley, the zoning 
engineer (Abst. 42), and he tcstificcl that the area in 
question was not affected by any subsequent ordinance. 
(A bst., 4~~.) 
Plaintiff iclentifiPd photog-rapllN of his and the in-
1 c~l'VC'llC'l'S' prn]Jel't?, alHl the 'rraey eorncr property, Ex-
hihits "C" to "K," whirh speak for themselves and 
show, uot millionaires' rcsidcnees of ('Oursc, hnt fairly 
d0r0nt mi(ldle class property alld a middle class environ-
ment. 
Plnintiff t0stifi0d, nnd his nviflenrC' is wholl? witl1m1t 
dispute as to a survey made by him of all the frontage 
vll 0eev1Hl DOUL.ll ll'Oill 0lXU1 J!...atiL LO blgllLll batiL, alH.J. 
ou 0eve11W batil uom 1.' Htit DoUtll to 'Lllln.l ;::)outll, ami 
lllti eVlUeuee tillOWti LmtL ull OI tiaH.l property WlllCll lti lill-
proveu, ( auout ~u peree11L), lti unproved with retiideneeti 
except a titore auu tiervwe titatwu at l!'Litll .u.;atit, the Dick-
llltiOll titorc ou i::ieveut11 1!1atit, a titore ou .J.1J1ghtll .J£ast, a 
.l.Jrug titore at 11'irtit :::)outll, a UL.urch at 'l'L.ird South. 
(Abst., 46-62.) 
l>laiutiff further tetitifieJ to L.iti experience and 
kuowledge witL. rm-;pect to valueti of retiiJence property 
iu Salt Lake City. (Abst. 46.) 
He gave it ati hiti opinion tL.at the proposed service 
titation would be very detrimental to that vicinity, and 
would teml to Jepreciate the value of his property and 
all property within two-thirds of the block in each direc-
tion, including the property of the interveners. (Abst. 
52-63.) 
He altio te:,;tified that he maue a sub:,;tantial invetit-
ment in the way of remodeling anu improvement, also 
the purcha:,;e of some of his property influenced by the 
fact that the territory vvas zoned. (Abst. 4G.) Also that 
the territory in question lmd not become a business sec-
tion. ('l'he pl1ysical facts eonelusively show this.) 
The plaintiff oHered to prove that he protested be-
fore the Boar<l of J\cljm:;tment, and on the hearing the 
Board deelined to hear any swom testimony, and that no 
sworn testimony waR taken. (Abst. M.) 
The defendants appearing, all ohjef'ted on the ground 
that it waR immaterial heranRc the prcRent proceeding is 
a trial dP 1UJ1co, and the ohjcrtion waR RllRtain0d. (Ahst. 
54-56.) 
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lutenener ~dwuel'L tet:i Lil'iml that lte had owned and 
ret:iided at 7~3 .E;at;t ~ecoud ~outh t:iince 1903. He said 
that lte woul<l much rather uoL itave the station there. 
Intervener Crookston, a carpenter and school teacher, 
teaching at the 13ryaut Jr. ~dwol for the pat:it twenty-
three yeart:i, :,;aid he had occupie<l hit:i two story and 
eight room brick hou::-;e for wl1iclt he paid $5625.00, thir-
teen years; that lw objeetcd to being close to service sta-
tiout-l be<·auHe tl1ey in(·reased the trnffic hazard; that the 
serviee station would detract from the desirability of hiR 
place as a rel-liden<'e; that he would not buy a property 
close to a senice station if lw eonld avoid it. He hncl 
harl experienee lmying awl selling, ~tn<l that property 
dose to sc'rviee station.'-' and stores is not as salable ll.S 
otherwise. ( Ahst. 56-G7.) 
Here it was stipnlat<'(l that the 1'rac;' Company ac-
f[nired its proywrty in 10:1:1--cOJIRi<leratiml $2500.00. At 
that time there wns the Mn('millen dwellin'J.' house there· 
on. Taxes ran from $10fi to $278 while the house ·was 
there; that the house was m1rentahle, and had been torn 
clown ullfkr prrssnrc of the City. (Abst. 57.) 
It wnR fnrther stipnlate<l that interveners Pehrson 
and LaChnpell who were neressarily absent, would give, 
if prm;ent, testimony, in effect, the same as had Mr. 
Crooh:ston and ::\tr. Rchonert. ( Abst. 58.) 
A. K TT. Peterson testified: 
Real estate broker for the past forty ~'ears m Salt 
Lake City. Resided dnring that time at 4:18 East Sec-
ond South. Actively eng-aged in the real estate busi-
ness. Take <'are of ahont fifty t0nnnts. Have owned 
considerable tenant propntiet-l. Acquainted with the 
vicinity of f)uveuth }i;at-;t alHl Secoud South t)treets. 
Know the property of plaintiff and interveners and the 
property in that vicinity. 'l'he LaChapell house and the 
houses immuuiatuly west of it are desirable residential 
propurtiut-i. That is all such property at the present time 
is fit for. 'l_1lw erection and maintenance of a service 
t-;Lation on the 'l'racy property would have a tendency to 
ruuucu the uesirability of your property for ret-lidence 
purposes. (Abst. 59.) 
At thit-5 point Mr. Chrit-ltenseu for the Board of ..L\d-
jut-ltment offered. to cross-examine, which was objected 
to on the ground. that the Board. of Adjustment is not an 
interested. party. 
Objection overruled aiHl exception taken. (Abst. GO.) 
On Mr. Chrit-ltenseu's cross-examination said: 
'l'lmt there was aml had been for the last twenty years 
vacant lots in that vicinity of four blOt·ks; he had. not 
sold. any vacant lot in twenty years in that territory. 
Several t-lingle uwelling houses have l)Cen erected in that 
neighborhood in the last ten years. Construction of a 
t-;ervicu t-ltation on the 'l'racy property hat-5 a ducide(l de-
preciation on the valuation of Mr. Waltou 's property 
for dwelling property, and would uupreciate the selling 
)value. 'l'here would. be some effect of that kind. for a 
half a block in each direction, except not so much effect 
on property half way uowu the block on Seventh ]1Jast. 
Probabilitim.; againt-lt selling the 'l'racy property for a 
single reside11ce situ; Adapted for a uuplex or more 
m1its. '!'hat territory as a residential uistrid is largely a 
tlJillg' of the pnst. (Abst. GO.) 
Plaintiff and interveners rest. ( Abst. 61.) 
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Mr. Hiter moves for umHmit on grouud that evidenee 
does not entitle plaintiff to the relief prayed for. (Abst. 
58.) 
Motion for non-suit by Mr. Christensen for Board of 
A._(ljustment on the grouud that evi\lenee shows that the 
Board of Adjustme11t did not :tC't arbitrarily or capriei-
ously. It is Lo be noted that Mr. Christian hero quite re-
versed his position, claimi11g uow that the question at is-
sue is whether the Board aeteu arbitrarily while as above 
noted (Abst. G4), wheu Mr. Walton offered to prove ar-
Litrariness .Mr. Christensen obtained au exclusion of 
such ovid.enee on his couteutiou that tho same was im-
material because the matters were now triaLle de wno. 
The court denied the motions for non-suit. 
Tracy Loan and rrrust Company then proeoeded. witlt 
its evidence, calling first rrhomas E. Gatldi s, a real estate 
broker, wlw testified. to his familiarity with the area. lle 
sold one property in tT1at vicinity recently. Think the 
Tracy property is worth $40 a foot. Don't think good 
investment for residential purpot'.es. District is more or 
loss a rental district. (Abst. G2.) Man that would pay 
six thousand dollars for a home wouldn't buy it in that 
district. It is an old time re:.;iclonce d.istrict. It has been 
invad.ed. by tenancy people. rrlmt teuds to pull down its 
desirability for resi<lcntial purposer:;. 'l'he reason for 
that tendency, people wanted restricte<l dish·iets llO\V 
days; more modern houses and a district protected. Ly 
building restrictions in the deeds. Don't know of any 
appreciable effect of a ~wrvic<' Rtation on values. Not 
economically sound. to build an apartment house ou the 
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'l'raey property be~ a usc rents lm vcn 't raised to where 
they were before the depreciation. ']'hey arc now about 
scvcnty-fiyc or eighty IJCrecnt of what they were before. 
'l'hc propm;cd scniec ~dation would in my opinion not 
affcd in value any of the property of the plaintiff or in-
terveners. (Ahst. 62.) 
On cross-examination he saiu if he owned tltc Crook-
ston and Schoncrt houses l1c might have a prcfcrcn~c as 
to wlw.t might oecupy the 'l'raey corner, would IJOt prefer 
a rcsidcnec or apartments rather tltau a scrviec station. 
Wouldn't say a scrviec station more desirable. (Ab:,;t. 
6i3.) 
~Walter J. 1\Icek:,;, a real c:,;tatc broker, testified: Am 
familiar with the territory. Thought the service station 
would not hurt the Walton property, uor tlw interveners' 
properties. 'l'hat it \vould help the Pehrson property! 
Next to impo:,;:,;ihle to sell the 'l'racy property for resi-
dential purpose:,;. 'l'his because of the Simons old hon:,;c 
to the north, and the priec $36 to $40 a foot. Tracy 
property 36 by 114 feet. Only large enough for a :,;mall 
apartment. ( Ab:,;t. 63.) 
'l'hcy would have to have the Halloran house aml the 
Simons house. Apartment rental:,; much lcs:,; than eight 
or nine year:,; ago. (Abst. 64.) 
Apparently this witncs:,; did not have the situation 
\'cry dearly iu mind, thinkiug and stating that the ']'racy 
property was only ::lG feet wide instead of 99, and saying 
that an apartment site would have to take in the Halloran 
four rods on the cast and the Simon:,; three rods 011 the 
north. 
On erot-~H-cxamiw1tion he admitted that if he owned 
the Crookston property, all(l were living there, he shoul<l 
prefer a ret>ideuee rather than a service ::;tation ou the 
'l'raey property. However, he ma<le an argument in 
favor of the gat-O ::;tation beeau:,;e tlmt woul<l attrad Ow 
holdupt-O and burglaries, implyillg" tlwt it woul<l proteet 
lhc nearby householder:,; from holdups aml burglars. 
lle then :,;aid the :,;erviee t>tation would hurt the Hal-
loran property and he volunteered the statement that 
Halloran had eo11:,;ented althougli lw had to admit that 
he didu 't lmow auythiug about it. lie took it for grauied 
that if Hallonm or his daughter had prote::;te(l the re-
sult would have !Jeeu the other \vay. In his opinion tlw 
Walton alHl Crook::;ton real o:,;tate wa:s worth about $20. 
per foot i [ vaeant, and tho Sdwnort maybe $25 per foot. 
(Abst. G4.) 
On re-direct he said tho serviee station would put 
life into the rental property of that vici11ity, ami not 
affect desirability of that kind of houses. (Abst. GG.) 
Mr. Hitor thou put in eYidence the eutire reconl be-
fore the Zouing Commit-O::;ion. Defemlantt-O Bxhibit "1." 
Case No. 844. (Abst. GG.) 
'l'his is copietl in the traw-wript pages l4D-1G2 inclu-
t>Ive. As l'dr. Hiter apparently ha:s not ahamloned hi:,; 
position taken at the trial that the p1·oceediug at bar is 
a trial de novo, there i:,; probably no materiality in the 
record before the Doard of Adjustment, exeept to til!ow 
that there waH such a pnwee<liug, awl what waH done, as 
a final result, and tltc amwxed mapH showing the loca-
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tion of the proposed station. So [or the present we shall 
make no analysis of what took plaee before the Boa nl. 
At this point the court imlieateu hiH Yiew of tlle caHe 
to the effect tLat tLe o11ly tiling before the court waH the 
<lllCstion of whetLer the Board of Adjustment llad acteu 
arbitrarily and capriciously. (Abst. 65.) (not quite 
consistent with his previous ruling of excluding evidence 
as to what took place before the Board.) But it soon be-
came apparent that the court was adviseu all<l conceded 
that tho want of power of the Board was directly in-
volved in the issues. (Abst. GG-68.) 
H. P. Kipp for the 'rracy Loan aml 'rrust Company 
then testified, that he was the property manager for that 
company, and that he had made a recent survey of the 
ownership and occupaney of the property about half a 
block in each direction from tLe 'L'racy corner. rrlmt 
about fifty percent of such houses ~were occupied by the 
owners and the rest by tenants. (Abst. 69-71.) 
He also identified Exhibit "2," eight photographs of 
the properties about the intersection, wLich 'vore ad-
mitted in evidence. (Abst. 71.) 
The court made voluminous findings. 
'rLey substantially follow the allegations o[ tlte an-
swer and incllHlc findinf.\·s o[ no damage to tl1c appel-
lants but rather benefits, awl hardship to the rrracy 
Company, etc., wltieh findings we shall hereafter spe-
cifically diseuss. .Judgment was ren<lered, affirming the 
Board of Adjustment, an<l denying appellants :wy relief'. 
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II. 
Appellants rely upon all the t~nors assigned, and 
in view of the nature of the ease deem it mmeeessary to 
reprint the assignment of errors in this brief. 
III. 
'l'he partieular (pwstio11s involved herein are sub-
stantially as follows: 
1. vVIJether Salt Lake City \\'a::; a proper party to the 
suit. 
:2. Whether the Boanl of Adjustment was more than 
a nomiual party so as to lmve any right to take any part 
in the trial. 
3. Whether the Board of Adjustment has the power 
to make the order it did, awl thus in el'l'ed rezone the 
area in question. 
4. \Vlwtlwr if we assume sueh pow<JI' exists the 
'l'raey Company ha::; shown i t::;elf entitled 1 o the order af-
firming the Board. 
IV. 
BRIEF 'OF ARGUMENT 
1. 
SAL'l' LAlOJ CITY'S GHOUND OF DE.MURRER 
TlTA'l' 1'1' WAS NOT A PHOPJ<JH P.1\H'l'Y SHOULD 
IIA VE BK!nN OVERHUL l<JD. 
Sec. lG-8-104 R. S., provides that the eity or any per-
son aggrieved by the decision of tlw Board of Adjust-
11 
mont, may ]mvc and maintain a plenary action to review 
the order made. 
It ought to be evident that l'rom this statute and from 
the nature of the whole matter tl1c city i::; always a proper 
party to a suit of this kind. 
It may not be improper to ::;tate here that all ol' the 
lldendants demurred on many grounds, and each one 
lmd a::; a ground of demurrer that it was not a proper or 
Hece::;::;ary party to the action. Thi::; might be cOlu:iidercd 
to be a <liselaimcr. As a matter of fact .Judge Evans so 
regarded it, awl the Tracy Company through Mr. Hitcr 
withdrew its demurrer upon that suggestion and took 
time to answer. 
Probably however the matter is of no great or per-
haps any emmequence, at least at this time because if 
appellants vrevail against the Tracy Loan and Trust 
Company that will be sufficient for their purposes. We 
refer to the matter at this time for the purpose of indi-
cating that the city is on this record in no position to 
defend the decree. 
2. 
TIIIG DOARD OF' ADJUST!IU~N'r HAD NO RIGIIrl' 
rro CHOSS-IDXAflliNli~ APPIDLlLAN'L'S' \\" l'l'Nl<~SS 
PET!iJHSON. (Assignment 15.) 
'l'he review l)Qiug hy plc11ary adion it i::; of course 
tria!Jle de 'novo. While out of almndaut preaetion we 
maue tho Board of Adjm;tmmtt a varty defcn<lant it is 
a nominal party only just the same a::; a justice of the 
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peaee where his ;judgment is ealled into qnestiou in the 
distriet court either by certiorari or appeal. 
It is true that the methods of review of the orders of 
such boards are various in the various jnrisdidious, and 
many cases appear where the Board it-: made a party ou 
the record. Nevertheless, the real parties in interest arc 
the appellants, the 'rracy Loau and Trust Company and 
perhaps the City, uuless it diselaims or iguo1·cs the pro-
cccdiug. 
It \vas explicitly held in Miles \'H. ~[(-Kinney (l\1(1.), 
Hl9A, 540, 543, that the board of zouiug appeals analo-
gous with our board of Adjustment is not au interested 
party and has no right to take part in a proceeding seek-
ing a review of its acts. 
3. 
'l'HE BOARD O:B' AD.JUS'Cl\U~N'L' vV/L~ WHOLLY 
WAN'l'lNG IN POWER '1'0 MAKE; THE ORDEl~ 
COMPLAINED Olj', 'l'lU~ SAME DlMNG IN I..:F-
FEC'l' A REZONING. 
Article 3 of Chapter 8, title 15, Sec. 29 R S. '"l'hc 
legisla ti vc body" in this case the said commission has the 
power to regulate the character an<l usc of the buildings 
and structures in Salt Lake City. 'L'he followiug section 
provides that tl1c legislative L>ocly may divide the mu-
nicipality into districts, etc. That it is there provided 
''All such regulation t-:hall be uniform for each class or 
kind of buildings throughout each district. 
The ucxt section providL~S that suel1 regulation shall 
be maue in accordance \Vith tl1c eomprcheusi Ve plan, de. 
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flee. 15-8-~);~ provides that the regulations, rm;trictions 
and boundaries may be amended, supplemcntc<1, clwngccl, 
modified or appealed by the "lcgislati\·e body" of the 
city. 
'l'hc powers of the Board of Adjm;tment which 1:,; an 
administrative agency created by the city eommissiuu an~ 
shown 13-8-101 H. S. aml it seems from a reading of that 
section that the functions of such Boanl arc quite differ-
ent ill dwractcr au<l ill extent from that ol' the City Com-
mu;swn. 1'hat section requires the spirit of the ordi-
nance to be observc<l, and provide:,; fur a varianec not a 
substance by which the literal enforcement of the pro-
visions of the ordinance will result in Ullnecessary hard-
::;hip. 
Now rct'erring to the unlinauec ('l'nm:s. 49)-it di::;-
eloscs that iu Re::;idcntial A, B, and B-2, servi('e ::;tatiuns 
arc wholly prohibited, and even in a lower cla::;sifieation 
Residential C, they arc prohibited ab:,;olutely within 100 
feet of any dwelling. 
The cffeet therefore of the Board's order i::; to reduce 
the area in question to commercial district, and to rezone 
to as great an extent a:s could the City Commission itself. 
No one would eon tend that the power::; given to the 
City Commission in Sec. 15-8-9:3 could be delegated by it 
to any administrative officer or hoard. It i:s necessarily 
contended here that the Board of Adjustment under the 
guise of puvvcr to permit a variance in the case of peculiar 
hardship and under special conditions from a literal cn-
foreenwnt of' tl1P onlimm<'<', may <lo all that tl1c City Com-
mission it::;elf might do. 
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\Ve ~ay that it mu~t be a~~11med that the legif-llatme i11 
giving the zoning power~ iu general terms to the City 
Commis~ion, and then in rather wuTow termt-> ut->ing ;,;ueh 
words "speeial," "literal,'' ''spirit," and '' unnuces:mry 
lwnlsltirJ" o'iviuo· tile• Board of ~\rl]'u;,;tmeut (a mere ad-b ~ t 
mini;,;trative arm ol' the City) it::; powers, intended to 
mark awl puiui out a n•a:-;mwble <litfermt<'<' aud <liHtine-
tion between the re;,;peetive funetions of the Commission 
and the Board. 
'l'lw faet too that no appeal of any kind to eourts is 
eontemplate<l or given from the aetion of the City Com-
mi::;sioH iu zouiug, <~itlter originally or by ameudmeitt, 
and that a plenary review of the action of the Board i::.; 
given to the City or any pen.;on aggrieved, i::.; further aml 
eonelusi ve evidence of a Hharp difference between what 
ean be done by the Board of Adju:-;tmeut, and what cau 
be done by the City Commission. 
If we construe the powers of the Boanl of Aujust-
meut to be limited to miuor awl pnwtieal difiieulties, and 
to taking eare of those lit cral matters, not viola tiug the 
spirit of the ordinance-then there is some reason for a 
review iu the eourts and by the eity, lmt if we eonstrue 
Sec. 15-8-101 to give the Board of Adju:-;tment the power 
that wa:-; attempted to be exerci:-;cd in the ease at bar, 
then it would seem that we have this situation, namely: 
The City Commission may 7.one, and in HO doing may 
prohilJit iu a eertain district a eertain lJusine:-;H, then the 
Board of Adjustment may in crfeet repeal wch proltibi-
tiou a:;; to 1-melt part ol' the di::.;irid or :dl of it as it may 
choose. 'l'heu the City eonld ouly appeal by plenary ae-
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tion to tltc con ds, and the City's power nHdcr See. 1 S-8-U:l 
would be gone. W c arc thus uriven to absolute ahsnnli-
ties if we entertain the uotion, that the Board of Adjm;t-
meHt eau duwge the chu;c;ifieatiou of an eutire lot so as to 
permit thereon an entirely new anu prohibited use,-a 
usc which the court juuicially knows docs affect the sur-
rounding area, aml the great \\'t)ight ol' authority, m.;pe-
cially of the more recent authority awl the better cou-
sidercd cases are to the effect that such cauuot legally 
be done. 
In the case of V anMctcr vs. Wilcox Oil & Gas Co. 
(Okla.), 41 P2, U04, the court helu that the power of the 
Board of Adjustment was very limited. 'rlmt it could not 
in effect rezone. 'I' he court ~,;aiel: ''It cannot under the 
guise of exceptions and variances modify, ameud, repeal 
or nullify the ordinance by establishing new zone lines 
and creating different areas for the drilling of oil and p;at-> 
wells." Its power of review in granting variations anu 
exceptions is limited to adju::;ting pradi<'al difficultiet-> 
and unusual emergencies which may arise in a particu-
lar case when tlw strict enforcement of the provit->ions or 
the ordinance would constitute an unnecessary hardship. 
It cited the two following cases on this point: 
State ex rel. vs. Gurda (Wis.), 24:l N. W. :n7, aud 
State ex rel. vs. Kansas City (l\lo.), 27 SvV. 2, 
1030. 
In the Gunia cm;e the court held the ordinance itself 
void as nnremwnable, but it based l'mch holdiug ou the 
ground that the Board or HC\·iew awdogons to our Boanl 
of Adjustment would be wholly lackiug in power nuder 
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the authority to make vanauee~ to take eare of a par-
ticular situation. 
In the Kansas City ease the onli nance ga n~ the boanl 
of adjustment the same r)Owers a~ it has here. 'l'here tlte 
applicant purcha~ed the tract of land after the tenitory 
was zoned, awl he sought to u~e tlte ~arne for a pro-
hibited use. 
'l'hc Supreme Court of l\liRt-iouri held that tlte hoard 
was without power to grant the same. 'l'hat it would he 
in effect a rezoning to that extent. 'l'he court ~aid the 
ordinance "docs not purport to authorize the JJoanl of 
zoning appeals to modify, ame]l(l or repeal any of its 
proYi~ions. '' 
'l'he court said that tho board might vary in a particn-
lar ease the enforcement of a regulation according to its 
strict letter, but that it eould 11ot rclie,·e !rom a snb~tan­
tial compliance with the ordinance. lt ::;a[d: "their ad-
ministrative discretion is limited to the ll:lnow compass 
of tho statuto; they camwt merely pick and choose as to 
tho indi vicluals of whom they will or \Yill not re<1mro a 
strict compliance with tho ordinance.'' 
In the ea~o of Beveridge \'S. liarpor, etc., 'l'ru~t, 
(Okla.) il3 P2, 4:l5, the court hel<l that the lcgiHlati ve lJo<ly 
of Uw city alone has the power to permit a prohibited 
usc whieh it might llo hy rozoui11g, and that the hoard of 
adjustment had no such power. It qnoto<l approviugly 
from the earlier case of Anclert-loll- Ken YH. Van ~lotor, 
19 P2, 10(i8: '"l'o uphold tlw hoanl o!' :l<ljm;tmmtt in issn-
iug the drilling permit within a non-drilling territory 
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nuder this record, would uullify the ordinanec. 'l'hii-i the 
board of adjustment cannot do." 
In the ease Livingston v::-;. Petcr::-;ou (N. D.), :2:.m 
N. W., 81G, the eomt hel<l that the zoui11g onlimtnee giv-
ing the hoard of adjn::-;tmcllt power to vary n~g·ulation::-; 
did not authorize the board to in ciTed ameml the ordi-
nanec by authorizing a building forbi<ldcu by the onli-
nance. 
In that case it appeared that the ean11ug power of 
the property would be impaire<l if permit was not 
grmttcd. 'l'hi::-; was held immaterial. 'rJw eourt said: "'l'o 
permit the board of adjustment to authorize the erec-
tion of the huildin.~· speeifieally forbidden would be au-
thorizing the board to amend, repeal or suspend a pro-
vision of the ordinance, thus conferring upon it legis-
lative power." "The city eommission i::-; the legislative 
hotly enacting the onlinauee, the right of pcti tioner to 
erect an apartme11t house, eannot rest upon the whim, 
the opinion or the deeision of the boanl of adjustment 
any more tlmn it tau re::-;t upon the eonseut of re::-;idcnts 
within the district. The eourt did reeognizc the right 
of the board of adjustment to make minor variances in 
harmony with the general purpose and intent of the onli-
nance ::-;uch as distauees from the rear of the lot, cte. '' 
In Prusik vs. Board of Appeal (Mass.) lGO N. E., :n2, 
the eourt held that while the board might "vary the ap-
plieation" of the zoning law it eould not "vary a pro vi-
sion" of it. Also '''rhe finaneial situation or peculiar 
hardship of the ::-;inglc owner affords no ade<1nate ground 
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J'or putting forth this ;extraordinary ~pow:cr affeding 
other r>roperty ownen..; as well a:,; the public.'' 
In tlwt ease the applicant Jiseovered that the lantl 
she lJlll'dJa:,;t\d \\'a::; ju~t in~ide a :·e~idential ;t,one, and 
not availahle for lmsine~~ usc. The conrt said: '''!'his 
is quite immflicient to eoustitnte 'pradieal diiiiculty'." 
In n~ Mark Block Holding Corp., 25il .!'\. Y. ~. 321, 
the board of appeal:,; attempted to grant a varianee of 
the zoning ordinance to permit the erediou of an apart-
ment house in a restrieted distrid. Heversiug such order 
the supreme eourt said: 
'' 'l'he <"lwr<ldl\r oi' tlw neig-hborhood is substan-
tially, if not exadly as existed when the vre::-;eut zon-
iug re::-;oluutiou wa:,; <t<lopted. ['l'he 1n·ovision for 
varianee] tloes not embrace eases where the hard-
ship is the restridion of desit·e to perform an ad 
which would abrogate the very intent aud purpose 
oi' the ordinance ... aml create a means by which 
the entire onlinmtees could he frustraied at will Ly 
limitless exeeptions. '' 
"Subdivision 2 is a saving elause designated to 
eorred what was intended hut not foreseen, and to 
relieve in a speeific ease where tJJC g·euerality of the 
act failed to make proper exception so that slight 
deviation from the strid kttl~r may he had without 
violating the spirit." 
''Cases eonsideriug ::-;irnilar zoning J>rovision ex-
ceptions ('Olld(mlll any attempt to tlo other than per-
mit a slight use extension aud the reasoning snf.i-
taining even a slight extensim1 is l>at;etl on the reeop;-
uition of the priueiple tllat the punnission to aud 
a few feet of a rustride<l plot io a large operation 
on an unrestri<"i:ed plot wlH·n~ tltn n:w of mtn!stridt·d 
wouJ(l he prevented if J>ermission wt>re withlteld is 
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a n•a:-;onable application of discretion, consonant 
with the purpose of zoning resolu tinn itself an<l ha v-
ing no material or 'nhstantial effect 011 its geueral 
purpose.'' 
In the catle of Provo City vs. Claudiu, !H Utalt, GO; G:~ 
P2, 570, the court dearly indicated it was the province 
of tliC city legislative body to amcll(l, supplement, change, 
modify or repeal the wniug ordinance, aud that the board 
of adjustment would have been without power to permit 
the mortuary to be erected iu a rcstridc<l zone. It :mid 
tlmt tlte boal'll o[ adjustment doetl not have authority 
i t:-wlf to rczorw. "Its functions arc limited to rna kill,[!,' 
aLljustments under the onlinanecs in order that they will 
not be atl the law of the Medcs an<l Persians. Its powers 
arc what they purport to he ... limited to relief of cases 
where owners would suffer special hardships by the 
ordinance, an<l to make the ordimwce pliable enough so 
as not to militate agaim.;t the public well'are." Clearly 
this hol<ling is ill harmouy with tile reasoHiug of the cases 
just cited. 
In the case of Huebner vs. Pltiladelpltia etc., Society 
(Pa.), 192A, l::lD, the court hel<l that even the city coun-
cil itself lacked the power to create a separate commer-
cial zone of a single coruer lot in or<le1· to permit a 
funeral parlor to he erecte<l thereon. 
It cited with approval the followiug case: 
Linden, etc., Church vs. City (N.J.), 17:~A, [)!J:l. 
In this case tlw boa r<l of a<l.i ustmeut recommcu<lcd 
to the council the pasHagc, aml the city council passed 
an ordinance amending the zoning ordinance so as to 
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transfer a single conwr lot l'orty l'ect hy 100 feet from 
a residential distriet to a hnl-lim~ss district, the :,;arne not 
almttiug 011 a hnsinoss district. The court held, annnl-
l i ng the onli nance as Ulll'OUsona h In and ,-oid for that rea-
:-;ou :-;ai<l: ".Au attempt to wrclldJ u :-;iu!,!;le small lot from 
its cHviromncut aml giving it a HOW rating that disturbs 
the tenor of Ute ncigltiJOrlwod slwuld re<·ei vo the eloso 
scrutiny of tho comts le::-;t tho zoning enactments . 
he <livorted from their true ubjodivo::-;." 
Iu the ca::-;c of vVcltuu Vl-l. Hamilton (Ill.) 1/G N. K, 
:l:l:l, the court held that an onlimmco giving to tlto hoard 
of zoning appeals po\\'cr to modify provi::-;iuH::-; of llte 
z.ouiug onliuanco was uneoH::;titutioual a::; being au irn-
proper dcle~·atioll of the lcgit.;lative power. 
And so in the case at bar if tho onlinaucc lJe doomed 
to ,give the hoard of adjn::;tmcut power to do more than 
make Uw i-llight variance a:-; to the appli<'ation of tho 
ordinance, such would l1e giving it all tlw power that 
tlw city commission it::-;clf lm::-;, aud tOO woul<l lJo UlWUHtOti-
tutioual ai-l an imrn·opcr delegation of power. 
lu tho ease of Zimmc1·man v::-;. 0 'Meara ( Ju.), :24G 
N. W., 715, the lJoard of adju::-;tment had permitted tho 
defendant to cha11go a ::-;iugh~ dwclli11g lwut-lc into a du-
plex house for two families, \\·hiclt \i as iu contravention 
of tho ro::-;trictiom; of tho zoning ordinance. 
'rho court e11joiucd tOuch cont-ltructiun ou tho groull<l 
that l->Uch wai-l nut within the power of the board of 
adjul-ltmcnt. 'rho court hold that the variancct-l permitted 
to be made by the hmnd ol' <Hljustmcnt were (mly snell 
as wore within the spirit of the ordinauee. 
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In the <'H se of Phillip:-; \':-;. Hoard of ~\. ppeal:-; ( ?lla:-;:.;.), 
1DO N. E., 601, the eourt held that the power to vary 
should be :-;pariHgly exen:'i:,;ed, lwlJ that the fad that 
the owners were m1ablc to nmt or sell a large dwclliHg 
hou:-;c in a residential distrid for rcsi<lcnec purposes, 
war-; insuilieicnt to sustain their adiou in allowing tlw 
usc of Uw same for au undertaking establishment. 
'l'lw court eommeuted thus: '' Dusines:-; ha:-; not en-
eroaehed upon this property t:OO that it itS no longer in a 
re:-;idential di:,;trid, the lH~ig!J bon.; are not in aeeonl in 
approving thi:,; variation, but some stoutly oppot>e it. The 
vroperty itt>clf hat> never been UHeu for hut>inm.;s." 
lu tlw eat>c of Young Women 't> Hebrew At>t>ociation 
v:,;. Doaru of Standarut> (N. Y.), 1~4 N. K, 7Gl, there 
had been some dctcrioratiou in the ucighborlwod, and it 
appcarcu that coustrudiou of an apartment house would 
not be at all profitable. Also that the property eould 
not be maue to Hel"\'e a produdive eouforming USC. 
The board granted a purported varianee of ut>c to 
permit a gasoline ::wrviec station. 
The eourt of appealt> at New York held that the board 
exceeded its authority, t>tating that "Such a theory of 
variation would in the }oug run ucfeat the general pur-
pose of a zoning law.'' 
Sec alt>o to the Hame general LCllOl" anu effed: 
Thayer vs. Boanl of Appeals of City of Hart-
foru (Conn.) 1G7 A, 273; 
People Vt>. Wal::.;h (N.Y.), 1G5 N. E., G7G; 
Levy vs. Board of Standards (N. Y.), 1!J6 N. K, 
284; 
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Jld'fcrnan vs. /';oniug Board (R.I.), 14-1A, G74; 
Appeal of Pcnin (Pa.), 13GA, ~W;). 
In the latter ease tlw <·ourt sai<l that a gasoline fil1-
iJtg- :-:tation in a rL•:-:idential di:-:trid i:-: a nni:->a11ce regard-
lc:-:s of a ZOJlillg onJina11ee. rrhe COUrt had previously 
made the :-;arne holding- ref'L•tTing to Uw !'act that the 
noi:-;c, fume:-:, blowing horm;; at all honn; and other di:-;-
iurbanee:-; always a('eompauied :-;uch mw. 
The ('Onrt fnrther :-:aiel "lt is only ncecssary to show 
an attempt is heiup; madt~ to u:-;u property l'or such a 
lm:,;iucss in a re:-;ideutial loeality, and it will be pre-
vented.'' 
In Bcckmam1 \'s. 'l'albot, ;mo N. Y. :S., G, the Board 
of Zoning Appeal:,; ulHler the guise of granting a vari-
ance, had permitted the petitioner to usc Hw lot for gaso-
line :,;torage. Suelt use was prohibiteu by the ordinance. 
rrhe court sai< l: '' 'l'he Boaru of Appeal:,; thureforc 
went beyollll it:-: :,;tatutory authority in it:; dcei:,;ion, aml 
its action is wholly voiu,'' citing previom; eases. 
We invite the court's attention al:,;o to 
Mctzenbaum Law of Zoning, :235-237. 
The author appears to agree upon autlwrity cited, 
with our eoutcntion. 
In the court below rc:,;poJl(lent eiied and relied on 
_F'rceman vs. Board of Adju:,;tmeut (~lonL) :l-11'2, 
334. 
In tlmt ca:-;e the ar>Illi<·ant 801l 0 'ht to ered a OTO('(_)J'V ~ ~ - . 
store ill a n~stridcd di:-:trid n~r:· lll~ar a ]o('atiOlt whorl' 
there had been a gTo<·t~ry store at tltc time of Utu pas-
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Hage of the zoni11g ordinance. 'rhc board or adjuHtmcnt 
granted the application and both diHtrict awl HUpreme 
court affirmed. A part of the block was already in the 
lmsiness district; a circumstance wholly lacking in the 
case at bar. 
The court made little diHCUHsion of the queHtion of 
power but said they found little merit in it. 'l'lw court 
did hold that the power was not limited to slight varia-
tion::;, and the 011inion seems to be sommdmt against us, 
bnt the authorities cited by the court do not snHtain the 
theory of the .Montana court. It referred especially to 
Bradley vs. Board of Zoning Adjustment (Mass.), 150 
N. E., 892, but failed to obHcrvc that the Massachusetts 
statute expressly gave to the zoniug hoard the power to 
rezone and change boundaries of districts. 
Respondent also relied on McCord vs. E~d. Bond etc. 
Co., (Ga.), 1G5 S. E., 590. 
That case is not in point. 'rltere the ordinance unlike 
the provisions of our statute and of the Salt Lake City 
Ordinance expressly gave to the boanl of zoning appeals 
tllc right to permit the particular usc. 
4. 
EVI<JN HAD THE BOARD HAD POWmH, 'l'HE 
ORDER WAS CLIDAHLY l~RRONl'~OU~ 
Defendant's mvn witnesses put t!Je value of the land 
of interveners awl plaintiff at from $20 to $2i"i per front 
foot. $23.2;) is what Tracy Compally paid for its land. 
However, it wants $40 per front foot, awl it mny be 
worth more (t·mch is often the case) if it can be promoted 
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to a prohibited m;u than it is for a HOll-proliibitcd usc. 
But the compauy ae<Iuirud tlw land long after tlw zoning 
ordimmuu wm; passed, awl vre::;mnably with full knowl-
edge: First, that the <lesired usc \Vas absolutely pro-
hibited in a residential B-:2 district aml even in a com-
mercial distl"ict \\·onld he proliihiteLl 1Jeeansu within 100 
feet of a dwelling. Praetiually all the authorities held 
that their situatio11 does not i11volve au mmecessary hard-
ship within the purview of the law. 
Assignment No.1 
'rhis assignmeHt is diredcd to 8th finding of fad. 
Herein the eourt found that this particular vieinity 
is no longer an exelusive residential sedion. We do not 
claim tlmt it is. 'rho provisions of the ordinanee as to 
Residential B-:2 forbidding senice stations, does per-
mit a uumber of other thi11gs besides residences. The 
City Commission in its eompreheusive plan espeeially 
provided that 13-:2 might have apartments and many 
other things that might not be in an exclusive residen-
tial sedion or district and coutemplated that there would 
be many tenant residences in sueh a distriet, but it did 
not classify sueh users as redueing the elas::;ificatiou to 
C Dish·iet much less to Commereial District. 
The court found that GO per eent of the re::;idcutial 
::;tructures on Seeond South from Sixth ~ast to Eighth 
East an<l Seventh l<~ast from I<'irst South to Seeoncl South 
were oceupied by tenants. 'l'lwre was no evidenee to that 
effect. 
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Mr. Kipp 't; evidence only goeH to half of Hnell area 
approximately. He only weut about half a block in each 
direction from tlte iuter:wdiou. But or course t:lllCh find-
ing is immaterial m; to ~whether the property is occupietl 
by tenants or ow11ert:l t:lO far as the riglttfulucst> of the 
daim that it is a commercial district instea<l of a Rcsi-
deutiul B-2 district. It is well knowu that some of tlw 
most exclusive resi<lential sectious iu all cities arc occu-
pied mmc or less by tcuantH, and that fact has never 
beeu regarded as reducing the area to a commercial dis-
trict. 
Assignment No.3 
In the lOth finding the court fouud that the 'rracy 
tract eannot be sold for rcsideucc purpmws. 'rhe evi-
dence goes no further than to show it cannot be sold 
for $40 a foot for that purpose. 'rhe court further found 
therein the value would be confiscated. Even if that 
were true it bought with its eyes open awl sueh a circum-
stance would not he legal grouud for a variaucc but 
there i::; no evidence that it eould not be ::;ol(l for as much 
as it paid for it because '1\'acy's own witnc:-;scs :,;ay that 
the appellant's property, if vacaut, would be worth $20 
to $25 per front foot. 
There i:-; not a syllable of evidence ::;howing or tending 
to show that the 'rmcy property iH worth less than other 
real estate in the neighborhood for residence or other 
permitted uses, and even if it will not bring a return 
basetl on a $40 per foot valuation, Huch is not confisca-
tion by any means. 
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Assignment No. 4 
'l'he finding with resped to beautifying the 'l'racy 
property with lawnf-i, shm hbery mtd flower::; has not a 
syllable of evidmtce to support it. 
Assignment No.5 
'l'he fimli11g that the service statioll would not de-
erease the desirability or value of appellants' vroperty 
i::; dearly contrary to the weight ;mel prepowlerance ol' 
Ute evidence. 
'l'!Je fad that the City exelwlcd service statious [rom 
certain Llistrid.s is strong evidence of their undesirabil-
ity. Be:side:-; this it is a matter uf common knewledg<~ 
that the prohibited use:,; are vrohihite<l for the very rea-
son that they are unde:,;irable, all(l that they tencl to de-
cremw the residenee value. 
Even Walter Meeks, defendant's witnm;s, testified 
that it would lmrt the Halloran property. 
Assignment No. 6 
'l'he court [ound that the service station would iu-
crease the <lesi mhility for re:-;ideutial purposes of the 
premism; one bloek in each dirediuu from the 'l'racy 
property. 'l'!Jis i::; going pretty strong. 'l'here i::; not a 
word of evidence in ::;upport of such finding. 
Assignment No.7 
In the 14th fi11<ling the court fouwl thai the 'l'raey 
parcel i8 not fitted fOl' residential purposes. Not a syl-
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lablo of ovidoneo appears in support of such finding, 
and it is contrary to all tho ovidonco, aud contrary to tho 
physical facts which appear in the evidence without dis-
pute. For more than throe-fourths of a block on both 
si!les of the street, north, cast, south and west, the prop-
erty is all resiueutial except tho Dickinson Store diag-
onally opposite. Of course, if tho occupaucy of resi-
dences by tenants destroys tho charadcr of the prov-
erty as rcsidcnec property anu 'ipso facto reduces the 
classifiea tion down to ''commercial district,'' then we 
may be wrong in the above statement. 
It is respectfully submittcu that tho decree should be 
reversed. 
E. A. \VAUrON, 
Prose and 
Attorney for Other Appellants. 
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